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NEW ORLEANS -- LXeel ?_Te^ fTlf [X jbaqg Vb`cTeX Tal bg[Xe
college basketball experience to the one he had at Tulane University. It
would be a waste of time.
oEqiX bYgXa fT\W g[Tg Oh_TaX jTf _\^X ?T`X_bg+p ?_Te^ fT\W- oEg jTf T
iXel+ iXel fcXV\T_ g\`X g[Tg f[bh_W UX c_TVXW \a T g\`X VTcfh_X- Eq__ aXiXe
compare any other sithTg\ba gb \g UXVThfX \g Vbh_W aXiXe `XTfheX hc-p
Clark was hired to revive a dormant basketball program and he not
only brought it back to life, but he raised it to heights never before seen by
the Green Wave.
His historic tenure at Tulane has earned him induction into the Louisiana Basketball Hall
of Fame.
oEq` fhece\fXW+ biXe]blXW+ iXel+ iXel [h`U_XW+ iXel+ iXel TcceXV\Tg\iX gb g[X cXbc_X j[b
ibgXW+p ?_Te^ fT\W+ oTaW T_fb gb Oh_TaX Pa\iXef\gl TaW `l c_TlXef TaW `l fgTYY j[b jXeX j\g[
me for what we werX TU_X gb TVVb`c_\f[ Vb__XVg\iX_l-p
Clark coached the Green Wave from 1989-2000 and compiled a record of 185-145 (a
56.1% career winning percentage).
He was the National Coach of the Year in 1992. He was also a two-time Metro
Conference and Louisiana Coach of the Year, and once an NABC District Coach of the Year.
He led Tulane to one Metro Conference championship and three Conference USA division
championships.
Clark also led Tulane to its only three NCAA Tournament appearances and four NIT
appearances, including a third-place finish in the NIT in 1996. He had six 20-win seasons n 2310, 22-9, 22-9, 22-10, 20-11 and 20-11.
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?_Te^ eXY_XVgXW ba ah`Xebhf `\_XfgbaXf+ \aV_hW\aZ g[X CeXXa RTiXqf Y\efg j\a biXe T
ranked team when his first-year squad defeated Memphis in raucous Fogelman Arena.
oEg jTf _TgX \a g[X ZT`X TaW jX jXeX \a T g\`Xbhg+ TaW )Tff\fgTag VbTV[* Mbaal AiXe[Teg
\f _bb^\aZ Tg `X TaW [Xqf _ThZ[\aZ+p ?_Te^ eXVT__XW YbaW_l- oRX jXeX hc gjb j\g[ T YXj fXVbaWf
left and he laughed and said, you kabj jX W\Waqg ceXcTeX Ybe g[\f baX-p
Clark and Tulane accelerated beyond any reasonable timetable for success in starting a
Division I program from scratch.
After going 4-24 in their first season, the Green Wave had a winning record (15-13) in
their secoaW+ TaW `TWX g[X fV[bb_qf Y\efg ge\c gb g[X J?== ObheaT`Xag \a g[X g[\eW+ ^abV^\aZ bYY
Ng- Fb[aqf \a g[X Y\efg ebhaWOn its way to the NCAA Tournament, Tulane won its first Metro Conference regularseason title. But the Green Wave lost five straight down the stretch and needed a road victory
against a tough Southern Mississippi team that featured future NBA player Clarence
Weatherspoon to win the title.
oE Wbaqg g[\a^ TalbaX g[bhZ[g jX jbh_W Zb ba g[X ebTW TaW j\a Tg Nbhg[Xea I\ff TYgXe
that losing streT^+p ?_Te^ fT\W- o>hg jX jXeX TU_X gb Zb gb Nbhg[Xea I\ff TaW j\a-p
?_Te^qf Ybheg[ gXT` T_fb jXag gb g[X J?== ObheaT`Xag TaW TZT\a jba T ZT`X UXYbeX
being eliminated. But the highlight of that season might have been the regular-season home
finale, during which the university retired the jersey of forward Anthony Reed of Shreveport.
MXXW jTf ?_Te^qf Y\efg eXVeh\g TaW [X jXag ba gb UXVb`X g[X VbeaXefgbaX Ybe g[X Y_XWZ_\aZ
cebZeT`+ UXVb`\aZ g[X fV[bb_qf T__-time leading scorer along the way.
oO[X a\Z[g jX eXg\eXW =ag[bal MXXWqf ]XefXl TaW [X UXVT`X g[X T__-g\`X _XTW\aZ fVbeXe+p
?_Te^ fT\W+ og[Tg jTf T iXel fcXV\T_ a\Z[g UXVThfX [X jTf T iXel fcXV\T_ ^\W-p
It took a lot of special kids to choose to become part of a program that was starting from
nowhere under a neophyte head coach. Clark said he leaned heavily on what he had learned
from his high school coach, mentor, and legendary DeMatha High School coach Morgan
Wootten in Washington, D.C.
Clark was trying to build a college program the same way Wootten had built one of the
most successful high school programs in the country, and he was doing it with high school kids.
oE jTf U_XffXW gb UX VbTV[XW TaW `XagbeXW Ul IbeZTa RbbggXa+p ?_Te^ fT\W- oRX jXeX
fgTeg\aZ bhg j\g[ fb `Tal lbhaZ ^\Wf-p
oRX fgTegXW Uy recruiting kids and stressing defense and it grew from there. Anthony
MXXW jTf fb \`cbegTag- RX ^aXj [X jTf T eXT__l ZbbW ^\W j\g[ T _bg bY V[TeTVgXe TaW g[Tg [XqW
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UX T iXel ZbbW WXYXaf\iX c_TlXe- E W\Waqg ^abj [X jbh_W UXVb`X g[X glcX bY bYYXaf\iX jXapon
g[Tg [X UXVT`X-p
?_Te^ jTf XYYhf\iX \a ceT\f\aZ AiXe[Teg+ j[b jTf [\f e\Z[g [TaW8 oO[XeX TeXaqg fgebaZ
XabhZ[ jbeWf gb XkceXff j[Tg [X `XTag-p
The two spent countless late nights working in the office and sleeping in their car as they
bounced around trying to find kids to join their program.
Their success was more a result of long hours of hard work than any sophisticated
blueprint for constructing a program.
oO[X Y\efg ^\W lbh f\Za ZbXf ba gb UXVb`X g[X fV[bb_qf T__-g\`X _XTW\aZ fVbeXe9p ?_Te^
mariX_XW- o?b`X ba- Sbh VTaqg c_Ta g[Tg-p
?_Te^ fT\W [X W\Waqg Yh__l TcceXV\TgX g[X bccbegha\gl [X [TW hag\_ [X Tee\iXW Tg Oh_TaX+
having been hired by Tulane President Dr. Eamon Kelly and Athletic Director Chet Gladchuk.
oE eXT__l YX_g _\^X E Vbh_W f[bj E jTf T ZbbW VbTV[ TaW E W\Waqg [TiX gb j\a U\Z+p ?_Te^
fT\W- o?[Xg gbb^ T V[TaVX Ul [\e\aZ `X- Eg jTfaqg hag\_ E Zbg g[XeX g[Tg E eXT_\mXW g[X ha\dhXaXff
bY g[X c_TVX+ g[Ta^f gb @e- GX__lqf fhccbeg TaW i\f\ba-p
After Gladchuk left to become AD at his alma mater, Boston College, Kevin White
replaced Gladchuk. White came in at a tumultuous time for mid-level and smaller athletic
programs as mega-conferences were forming.
Clark praised White and his staff for navigating Tulane through that time, maintaining
sufficient resources for the program to continue to thrive as a member of the new Conference
USA.
R[\gX+ j[bqf abj g[X =@ Tg JbgeX @T`X+ [TW g[eXX `X`UXef bY [\f fgTYY j[b TeX abj
athletic directors at major programs n Ian McCaw (Baylor), Jim Sterk (Washington State), and
Sandy Barbour (Cal).
oIbfg cXbc_X _bb^XW Tg Oh_TaX Tf T c_TVX g[Tg Vbh_W aXiXe UXVb`X T U\Z-g\`X cebZeT`+p
?_Te^ fT\W- o>hg bhe Zebhc UX_\XiXW \a T i\f\ba TaW jX jXeX TU_X gb eXTV[ bhe cbgXag\T_-p
?_Te^ fcb^X YbaW_l bY T o_biX TYYT\ep j\g[ JXj Ke_XTaf+ eXVT__\aZ baX _TgX a\Z[g f[beg_l
TYgXe UX\aZ [\eXW j[Xa [X _XYg g[X bYY\VX TaW fgbccXW Tg IV@baT_Wqf Ybe W\aaXeoO[X _TW\Xf jbe^\aZ g[XeX eXVbZa\mXW `X+p ?_Te^ eXVT__XW- oO[Xl fT\W+ lbhqeX g[X VbTV[+
jX VTaqg [TiX lbh fgTei\aZ- =aW g[Xl cT\W Ybe `l IV@baT_WqfoJXj Ke_XTaf \f fhV[ T ha\dhX V\gl- E _biX g[X V\gl TaW g[X cXbc_X-p
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After leaving Tulane, Clark coached at the University of Miami and then later did some
work as a television analyst for college basketball games. But he recently opted to return to
coaching and just finished his first year at Texas A&M-Corpus Christi.
oE jTf Wb\aZ OQ TaW Xa]bl\aZ \g TaW E ZhXff E jTf Wb\aZ T ceXggl ZbbW ]bU UXVThfX E jTf
ZXgg\aZ Tff\Za`Xagf+p ?_Te^ fT\W- o>hg g[X Yhaal g[\aZ jTf+ Whe\aZ the basketball season, I
W\Waqg [TiX TalUbWl gb gT_^ gb- =__ `l Ye\XaWf jXeX VbTV[\aZ- O[Xl jXeX Uhfl j\g[ g[X\e gXT`f
and were wrapped up in that. I realized I was still too young to sit around and not be working at
the pace that I had been accustomed gb `l j[b_X _\YX-p
Clark will be inducted with former Tulane forward Paul Thompson on May 10.
The Hall of Fame induction ceremonies will be held in conjunction with the Louisiana
Association of Basketball Coaches 34th Annual Awards Banquet at the Embassy Suites Hotel in
Baton Rouge. The banquet is sponsored by SportsCare and the Baton Rouge Orthopaedic Clinic.
In addition to the induction of the new Hall of Fame members, the banquet will include
eXVbZa\g\ba bY Hbh\f\TaTqf `T]be Vb__XZX+ f`T__ Vb__XZX+ junior college and high school players and
coaches of the year, the top pro player from the state, and the presentation of the prestigious Mr.
Louisiana Basketball award to long-time referee and current Coordinator of Men's Basketball
Officials for the Southeastern Conference, Gerald Boudreaux of Lafayette.
A limited number of tickets for the banquet are available for $25 and can be reserved by
contacting the LABC at labball@gmail.com. The Embassy Suites Hotel is located at 4914
Constitution Avenue in Baton Rouge (College Drive exit off of Interstate 10).
The Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame is sponsored by the LABC. The Hall of Fame was
created in 1975 to honor former great basketball players and coaches from Louisiana colleges. You
can learn more about the LABC and the Hall of Fame by visiting their website at www.labball.com.
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